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Forward Move 

Thrills Russians
ssjaÉBÊrV. B. POSTMASTER-GENERAL.

Washington, Oct. 10.—Mr. Wytoc

John Howley oTtheffm 
assistent s office, who now becomes act- 
mg first assistant. — 
like that for most

i News 6f The 
- Army And Navy
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WHlllliS^rrfl BEËCITewho have been discussing the matter T«nLeiKif *5!^ morning the Emperor of
^ong the water front, is the deplorable the ™,banded Premier a message to _
atate of affairs revealed regarding the nation, aa follows : ‘Since the com- Found Steamer nelnki ndepartment of marine and tieSries to be of hostilities our army ,"W °.®mer °Olphln Con.

nf h0t f7l btr taken as a fair example nnrZh?”™ dl3played conspicuous loyalty Sldcrably Disabled In Harbor
of.bow thw general tmsineaa of the IJo- “d ,b/aTe.ry‘ “f with the officials and „# lilZl,, °0rminion of Canada is being conducted by united minds, accompany- Ketchikan»
»renn»rese5t mini8tr7? Where is the steadiw m8tructl®B8- they have hitherto 
strong and unmistakable statement of ?dyanced by progressive steps.

Bon Raymond Prefontaine, min- °.u.r P^spects of final s5c-
of marine and fisheries, made in toS ?£® e?‘ distant. I earnestly hope

„ sass-AS4- - -
department.” If the things relating to
been *bronght u° der the’nfinister’s*notfre* 

there are many who say that it is tSa^iÆ afr^UatiMntinWe°Uu?d

Dominion steamer at the 
«.party of private persons

own Privl^ bwhsTn^U^idPTatTo got 

ernment in the world but the Lanri^
rthLTent,,WrM ba™ dreamt of such 
?‘bIng. and that when on the back of

r4ï.ss,ïï, sMtS

department.01 11° win ° be^eaaiar3f^e ve^Âtto  ̂”g f?-a “mmi^of in. 

ower true tele.^WSS ^steS tttS’JSlSS
-fST, JtdeTc? <K,mti t,0m ibsD%stbletin8a X^tor''

œeeetvtb! '»as^SK?S Sî;W5s? 8 “8ion from

Mv°a=r.ff« tenX^rMf^di
Tho’ n°!lr ■181168 uo,rth ot Cape Mudge. of heart disease on the bridge, as tie Nauc U.i rThe Colonist was the only newspaper to vesaÿ 18 going through Plumper nass I INOtCS of
report that something, nobody seemed to 80 that the navigation of the ship de^l * ®
be willing to say just exactly what, had Tolyee again ou the offcers of the Em- * -r-« r-.
fvhn,,8,1133 there on.that occasion The frees, who know nothing about the mis- Ing ’Dnmi nînr»
Colonist gave a version of the facts that ‘«cation of the Point Grey buoy but in I • 1 ,,C Willi II|Of|
came pretty near to the bullseye, and 8ood faith take their bearings by it 
Ji i™. rhe local defender of the Laurier is more certain than, that
administration s acts and pacts came to vD“er , such conditions, a mil-
the rescue with a story that the Quadra “JJJ,,, dollars’ worth of property
had only scraped some of the carriage "oald be Piled on the rocks, and
T«rnisli off her bottom on an Innocent ,f?raaPs hundreds of priceless lives lost
and harmless sandbank, in a spot where 1 f? wl,at might happen to navigat- 
no sandbank was ever known to exist i?5„j°?eers ' ?“tering those waters un-1
since history was written. There was by ? Pilot. ----------------
at that time no chance to dispute the lnadditi°h to those astonishin Lord Avlmer Save il... tii,,. .

’assertions of the local advocate of this ‘‘acts, which are not denied, it is stated <lylmCr tia>s ihcie Will be
nfZ eT1ll7 ?«[“’ but the Colonist has ^sraÆL*bat n° longer ago than the no Successor to Lordbeen on the right track about it all along ifnlf°ftn!ght’ when the Dominion gov- n w °

ivnm „ . „ _ and the additional information which has a eame[ Oscar hired at an ex-1 1 Dufidonald.
Bwm Oar Own Correspondent. been obtained shows that the adventure £f °f ^Lre^ thousand dollars a month

Ottawa, Oct. 10.--The burden of ar- *“ U““u bay was about as serious au !sQu,adra. cdn be Jet out to I Toronto n t to „
ranging with returning officers and Is •any th‘rster after wild scrapes Jbe. 1'aun(‘r, administration’s *,;S ’r„rcL 10.—Henry Weit,
iudees for ti.o_____  “■ , and eould desire. v cronies to go jaunts with up and down an Je',v‘ Wltb a family of elev
of voters’ listsPfnPremÀt« s°d. “J18*0” -The facts are pretty much as follows- wa^ora—£i,and1vr“?t 00 reeta in known who had been earning
well as of Kimn/vii,»6^0»6, dlstncts> as The Quadra was putting in at Duncan ™^rs when the Oscar was in Vancon- ?„here, has left for New York
other „ r r ^«I’ol papers and bay to spend the night there as fog was barbor- an official on board sent a iesP°°8e to an advertisement and letters 
nolTgh?one^Wt°iv^ef ti8b™ug rending naWgaionS ofŒeknîi^ lgm* the department ^ “v0”8 ot ‘he he!“

saséiif's
electionsiSheTdi8âtai ^" the ^?£r chie^ «^"“to'aTrf 1^0 7'™/’ 8aid th^ viould'b."1^

fesssi

«2 ba?a“iv^eaT“<)tta^be"Hef0sraysGha^i ^aVco^ThTt «“« “g T‘ax^M

the ahs^onmJÎÜPo?t^M, and.ne'Vs °1 î, ' be a candidate for the Canadian VCTy Planons position. Captain Hack- Purpose for which they were nlaoIS th KILLED BY EXPTOSrnv
fore, hourly expected th° mines 18> there" brother°f <3c‘mm(fns- >ut will support his f„L,?r<ler?1 ali,,the atarboard bouts cast 11 !'8 alleged that the Quadra on one Galt’ °nt-> Oct. 10.—E. Fish^'a fif 

n'l» T,d«„ffectM" V brother for nomination. looee, and as those included the seven- occasion circled round tlt inô.!!! teen-year-old fireman ans S, v
trating thefr fOTcesPtoaïht0fbi-«C°^en' BewspaPers are having con- tou 8team Jannch. the Quadra soon re- *8land lighthouse rock tor mm Z ÇTery- mill hand, were killed ^ S n »"
formerly occunie^ hv thU ,f, rtlfieatlons rH®[ bk2 J?n ,0Ter the establishment of 8piiaded *p the removal of this dead tw0 hours because the anchorage waa pkSlou of « boiler at Davidson’s mw"
the ri££ bank ototte T^se riv^^wh^h time ° tten,ng 8tations "t election ^fbtaad ?ame slowly back to an even ™knt°™’h a”d that when ^^1“ ™UI- Beî?/'yr SaturdayUaTId80n 8 “w-
mre exceedineiv stmnt ,ns 7hf’ vlch keel- By this time, however, all the rail- ,ca™e ,‘o the moorings the good lady „ KILLED BY SHOCK
jn equally good defenrv’ nlS, baTe __________ . j way magnates had climbed into the i?„tbe bgbtb?use remarked that in forme/ _Canmngtou, Out., Oct. lo!—D S
æ^SISs^Sæ^I LADY improving. pidrsJiTriiSraÿ<E °\":,,iilBaSHsdialxesterday

: surround the position and c« thenToffd Walmer Castle, Oct 10 -(8-52 n m 1 Fpre boarded (he Government excursion *^mer saggested .that the government r ^*n“,peS' Oct I0.-Hon/ '^Thomas 
Bentsiaputze is of the hiSiest imnmrt- ^ bulletin issued’this even^»v? ^ ? e, . . “tend^ff nr „ï!rhaps ■gettiDg father Gr!e?,*ay‘ «-premier of the province

.ance, commanding the roads from Muk- lCur?on continues to make “ slew ^hnr In the mind of the veriest landsman conseouentD nZSlsgr°Wmg tatter' and , “bauimous choice of the Lisgar
■den and Fushun to Liaoyang a™d B gradual progress. 81<>W but aboard on that occasion there eould he in But ?h« wat,er to berth ™ today at a convention held to
■sihu. Private advices from Mukden tost i” doabt that 'the Quadra had been iy-two mto.^ nr 8, ?' Was flt leaBt twen- Sf0”1",8*®0 candidate for the Commons
-received indicate that the artillery i£ ----------------- ------ -------- - bumped on the rocks ‘good and hard”; ^lethattime * th® comPa88 °» the toe Mm?h77fy T r”n‘ having accepted"
■uiready at work. y 19 nn. no vessel heaves out of the water as she The facte to . . the nomihation by wire this morning

C0L- Mcnaü6ht psrKr."£*E,s sosr, iKF"J1?. “'“5 —*—-i” 3 F TALKS RAILWAY SSÏ^-?£?& sS<»a>£
tl,, ss.Sfjsss.'SHsaa — wbüfsazas
i!„?;FP T.II, of Can,da NorUiera-o Eoliv . F “ ■* e Ve. SSnSîffi’ÎS J%ZZ

*■’ ‘ *"1 " *- ““ “ ...........................» Mom,cot and ««cMoJ'l Sü*F-~’3hiSÏ SA îÿ «WilïaSS

Pacific. Sr‘° glTe thp8e useful pieces of ma- OWcer Barnes directed sf^nd Office
çhinery some exercise to keep the blood ?°P? to do this, and that the latter
to«0rd®. ’ but Poasibl? to keep down the dpclmed. The matter was referred to

K , _ _ I -dpwfrom the plates presumably start- lbe “aster, who sustained Mr. Pope’s
MoNmi8,'.?'’ °rt- TO-—Colonel Jas. 7? n„7h® k 8 tete-a-tete with the reefs 71 «T’ a,d fel*eTed him of undertaking McNaught, railway promoter and build- 01 Duncan bay- tha£ Particular class of work.
titv ot ,New York, is in the , A< all events, there is no dispute that i»1»* !t?i? 1 “e°ti»ned that Mr. Pope
For tilirtv at tbe Hume hotel. tbe Quadra’s engine room pumps in thcii of taktov manner ^K‘,N‘ B-), capable

3ears he was employed as usual clearance of the bilge are not «... ® „.i, klng surveys and working the
w r"e A hVr!ta Pacihc rail- ™« merely with the regulf r Wape from Card T^h® 'n8îrum?nts necesaafy on 

Toeli counsel »t |ratJ®" y®ars he was the boüers or condensers and other utoono di.rtoPValS° ^at be enjoys a VWÎPH Ks? 1 at Sea.ttIe* auu for twenty 11:10118 of the màehinery, but with a eroat dl8tmctl0n °n board the Quadra
ITny Thto neieaoai Cs°ansei ot the com- deal of good sea w“£ tbat nevef eime ffifferefcf68?®®1’- .Whether B was this 
oneyin‘St dQal residence, aboard to help run the vessel. Thegov- bfats Ô7 ®‘r0ülni?? 88 going in the
Yolk Vviien l?i f. dnth® other 1” New ernment excursion party on that thril °ug pfriod of S!7®ly tb? culmination of a 
section W,h £Hy severed his con- voyage to Port Simpson kept discreetly fs nlt drfS‘”i,a”d misunderstanding,Northern Pacific he mum about the facte, but ft is nft Ghtor kDown> but ™ any casé

ESisgEi
ness. During his time Me Si,™ ,.lly c0“uucted land excursions, side of the case
M«sh”Udled 80m® very important “if w amphibUiT exploits; °thi “i^doe* fft an^wlf °Ph W"aS appointe<l chief officer,

ness T^JSSS^^m, busi- ^ft^^ffetn^^  ̂ ^
said : “H H MaIvîMo McNaught fsh Columbia. When the Quadra wan well 8^1P *nd see that all was

Mifn NoXrtr?,Cted't0 scd?T'cand 'SfUrtZSX “wifetoer ' Si ba« ’̂im w°itft
anbdateœ; i bdESiSnS'ti6 baS

bote c“ “artedd 10 hu'ld hi» railway from «”«*S3li'l£d MaVn^hfri romtecSTo ’ roam^/n “Z ^ ^“"pl^^e" fine £tecroftV° Kurop^Æ^Jf^P®

Jrctlïa /^boTnZo^y Wruct^ïethfeet^rCa°fninae^aeI Iin®,4^ T'he” C^Lift’? nbfeZr^ ” b“ this remark-

zzoa sr^!ffÆblry ^^ed^or&^ia?5F^^s^îS2K •
the heart of the diggings bv'tee^lrf *? STanit(*a, 450 miles long whieh /hni?^ a/l hand8 were too anxious to leave which thinse^f against the manner in

important portifn f? thei7 tLf^1 ,-an fa8c™atiou for the Quadra of so Whv if y«terday, but did not do
entai system. They £renowW,?r a8t n,U1'1' of her "it cau Scié- ww.0t kn°",n 0ut8ida the official

ssfAte. aa » ïvrSF - •SFaî’-sw a

fïïsïSr « “S-r-'^Sî
'F-F -t " “

continent long befor/'the^p®g88Vh! pable Parted and the hook's^ goocfdfal ofdvteat i”® c°gnizaDt of a 
constructed.” ® F‘ waa steel albert, valued at about *2,500 also toroeoinc n1„5lalia e8et, fortb In theaw”the °ap^»“ tockWb^ œfy «-àVv^àTiette,-

in to.8®’ bowsver. are only small items gation into “he^h.lw’^L-00 01 in,eati- 
in the sum of damages. There rt»o Drrtmfmt «# ® of the de-
thP°hi tbat tbe Quadra rammed one of coast. “It i™far^tno^ ®?ber*e8 °” this 
thd buoys. smashed it open and that it to trifle wlto” ‘°?. serious a matter 
went plumb to the bottom, never to come “Lives end 0De, gentleman.

wonrklni°0nf Îhftbdaerf°?i0“* ^4to

EXPmSI°N^ MAGAZINE.

SS'iF^lE

teirway into Vancouver karbor, i. The fine steamer Quadra was built un- &”d la"ponnd 8h®“8 dUtoot^
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Emperor of Japan Issues a Special 
Appeal to the Natiou,

Amur Returns
From Alaska

l
i

Change uf Programme at the 
Front Causes Unbounded 

Delight

The commission gi
(Major Maude Rejoins the Cold* 

stream Guards—A New 
Commission.

it;
1

-o- tr
FROM PORT ARTHUR.

Chetoo, Oct. 1(L—The Russian agent 
there ffTbLT'no1 fig^1^^1

9° T»ohtht Japane8« landedDa* force 
xirea i^rhf f8y aIid tbe Russians re- 
Th™ nL.tbS„îacf of superior numbers.
were drivVoSt ÿïïîügSrîSr^jî 

stroyeJ1Cb they had “°““ted being °dl

Heavy Fighting Not Looked for 
Within a Week- - Strength 

of Armies.

Extraordinary Occurrences Alleged to Have Taken 
Place Aboard the Vessel in Her Recent 

Trips Around the Coast.

w<
? leiGreat Enthusiasm .Caused by a 

Visit to London of “Kilties*' 
band.

I tl.
th

I the triSealing Catches by the Victoria 
Schooners Reported From 

the West Coast.

ister of marine and fisheries

had come 
to the

of

St. Petersburg, Oct. 10.—The formal 
announcement that General Kuropatkin 
is at last strong enough to assume the 
offensive, together with unofficial reports 
that offensive movements against the 
three armies of Field Marshal Oyama 
have been progressing since October 4,
has sent a thrill of joy throughout Bus- GROVER CLEVELAND -m min.w-
aia. The announcement, which had been r ____ X'J “BEAK.
awaited patiently througn the long, „„New-Tork’ °c<. 10.—The following an- 
weary months of discouragement and ’l°uneement of Grover Cleveland’s ao- 
-defeat, had an instantaneous effect. The P£arance at a political meeting in this 
Public bulletin boards at the Street cor- î?ty ,was made at the Democratic na- 
ners, upon which were posted copies of Tional headquarters today. “The Busi- 
Kuropatkin’s order of the day, were 7:®!?„Me?8 Parker and Davis Aasocia- 
surronnded by crowds, really cheerful f‘on>, whose membership is drawn from 
for the first time since the war began. ïae “’admg business men of New York 

Last night at a Russian dub, where ! ?,aI® a"aPg?,d 7° bold a mass meeting in 
General Velit Chko, the engineer who Carnegie hall October 21. Ex-President

|rau^œtoh^re afaBrpScd°r

ment of that place, the lecture created togtlîr?-.famPÿig.ri tbat be 'bas consented 
a scene of enthusiasm, and a telegram I? Preside at this meeting. This will be 
was sent to Knropatkin expressing the The only one he will make 
deepest satisfaction and uusnaken confi- aQring tbe campaign.
-dence in his leadership and praise in his 
■chivalrous act, saying; “Like the Rus
sian warriors of old, you have warned 
the enemy that you are advancing 
against him.”

All the papers acclaim the tidings 
with intense satisfsetion, at the same 
time warning the public not to harbor 
illusions and saying they must be pre
pared tor the heavy sacrifices involved 
in ^attacking so powerful and determined

The Novoe Vremya terms it "Kuropat
kin s reply to the pigmy squeaks of 
the little Napoleons who have criticized 
him, adding, “Got grant that the Rus
sian eagles, which so long have been 
preparing their wings, may successfully 
make a long flight to the relief of the 
heroes who have been so bravely de
fending Port Arthur.” If Kuropatkin is 
now successful, the post-of supreme com- 
mander-m-chief, his friends firmly be- 
•Jieve, is sure to be his reward.

The capture of Bentsiaputze, which 
~was strongly fortified and where, it was 
.■reported, General Kuroki commanded in 
person, is officially confirmed. The fight
ing, however, was not severe, tùe Japa
nese retiring on finding themselves out
flanked. The Russian losses were only 
twenty-five killed or wounded, including 
an officer.

Heavy fighting is hardly likely before 
a week at the earliest. It is now evi- The 
dent that Field Marshal Oyama has pre
pared to meet Russian advances by forti
fying the positions north of Liaoyang.
-According to the estimates at the war 
?S,C,eF°yama’.3 tptal strength is about 
-280,000 men, of which 150,000 are posted 
between the Hun river, to the west, and 
-Bentsiaputze eastward. The remainder 
being held m reserve at Liaoyang. Kuro
patkin disposes of nine corps, giving him, 
perhaps, a slight superiority *
burs.

se
■

From Our Own Correspondent.

London, Sept. 28.—The reported safe a 
arrival of the sloop Shearwater, Com- 
mander A. T. Hunt, on her station in
stead of lying a total wreck on the “Sog 
rocks” of the Alaskan coast, came as a 
great relief. Of late years the Pacific 
coast has loomed largely in naval dis
asters. Really, correspondents should D 
be very careful in sending home such Kl 
alarming news. It may be remembered 
that when the Bon aventure was going 
to her station she was also reported i 
to have gone ashore on the South Am
erican coast.

Major F. S. Maude, C. M. G., D. S.
O., military secretary to the Earl of Fr< 
Minto, rejoins the Coldstream Guards 
ou selection for the appointment of sec- sa 
ond in command of a battalion.

Today the third-class cruiser Prome- dil 
theus was commissioned at Portsmouth iu 
by Commander Maurice Woolcombe th 
with a crew of 15 officers and 210 men. br 
After her commissioning trials she will dë 
-proceed to Bermuda to relieve the sec- th 
ond-class cruiser Tribune, Captain S.” en 
V. G. De Horsey, on the North Am- Mi 
erica and West Indies station. $5
, The famous “Kilties” band, from 
Canada, has caused a lot of enthusiasm tei 
in London. The band received a sud- na 
den command from the King to play ua 
before him at Balmoral yesterday un- -pi 
der Conductor W. F. Robinson. It im- 
mediately left here by special >rain on j wj 
Monday night, covered the 600 miles in ! ra 
good time, was conveyed the last stages wc 
of the journey by special cars and yes- ^ 
terday discoursed a programme before 4.^ 
the King and his court. The band re- tej 
turned here today to fill its engagement hit 
at the Crystal Palace.

Colonel Marchand, of Fashoda fame, 
thinks that France has made a bad 
bargain with England, as her cession 
of rights on the Red sea cuts her colon- ' 
ial possessions in twain. In England 
some think that France has the better 
of the bargain. Doubtless the troth is w 
that both countries will benefit by the 
treaty.

No further news is to hand regard- 
ing the fortification of Vancouver by tbe tni 
admiralty.

o

RAILROAD MAGNATES STAMPEDE Gen. Kuropatkin 
On Offensive

FROM TUESDAY’S DAILY

-S3y^?.asa sstte
way aud other Alaskan ports, with
,tofSt??®r!’i.indU?Dg some miners front 
tee Klondike, who speak highly of •: 
diggings. The minera all had gold w :':l 
îb®m’ o°e or two in considerable quan- 
tity. They report that the Yukon was
wffS.”8 "ïeu they l6«- although th® 
weather otherwise Was fine and clear' 
ihe Amur brought down 11,000 cases ,,f 
salmon from the northern canneries i, r 
this port. At Ketchikan the Amur found 
the steamer Dolphin disabled, with boil
ers leaking aud one of her shafts 
cracked. She had 130 passengers. The 
Amur passed the Dominion government 
steamer Kestrel anchored at Alert bay 
Captain McCoskrie knew nothing . 
disaster to the steamer Boscowitz 
he reached Vancouver, aud he 
much surprised and grieved v 
that the old steamer had been erase! 
port1 tb° liSt ot Tessels Plying out of tiiis

SEALING CATCHES REPORTED.

Number of Victoria Sealing Company’s 
\ essels Heard From.

®!™day tbe special correspondent 
of the Colonist at Clayoquot telegraphed 
the particulars of the catches of several 
to to® weii-knowu schooners belongiug 
as follows: na S®aIlng Q»mpauy's flee:, 

Carlotta G. Cox, 884; City of San 
Diego U25 on August 10th; Vera, Till! 
August 14th; Carrie O. W., 200, Sen- 
tember 13th; Jessie. 250, August 3rd- 
*a7°. 200, August 5th. He^aiso re- 
Ikirteti that Cox, the cook of the Casco! 
fell overboard and was drowned at sen

-o-

Steamer Goes Aground Twice, First on the Rocks et 
Duncan Bay And Later on Muddy "Banks 

of the Fraser River.
Rosslap Commander Suddenly 

Turna the Tables on Hla 
Enemies.i2 I

S! FROM TUESDAY’S DAILY.
Iu the words of the wéll-known gos

pel hymn, “Not half has ever been told” 
of the wonderful, indeed, the extraordi
nary, adventures of the good ship Quad
ra along tee British Columbia coast. The 
story is like a

Is Now Resolutely Marching 
Against Oyama Determined 

to Do or Die.
! H

of the 
j until

was very 
to learn

as speaker

Mukden, Oct. 10,-The sound of 2
• J-S?vy camronade is distinctly •
• audible from the centre of the •
• Bussian advance. The Chinese Î
• persistently declare that only a 2
• tow Japanese remain at Liao- • 
. yan8- Heavy rain is falling. •

*

Four Thousand 
And a Steamer

-o-

A Unique Request Made by the 
Returning Officer for 

Atlln-Comdx.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 11.—(2:15 a. m.)—
A battle, upon wnich the fate of this 
year s campaign in Manchuria depends 
seemis only a few days distant, though 
advices from the front are meagre. All 
that is positively known is that General 
lvuropatkm is marching resolutely 
against the enemy to do or die.

According to unofficial reports, Field 
iMarshal Oyama, at the first sign of Gen
eral Kuropatkin taking the offensive, be
gan drawing in ihis line and concentrat
ing upon fortified positions north of Liao- ____
yang. According to the latest reports, THE WINTER SCHEDULE
which are contained in a despatch to XT ------
tee Associated Press from Mukdea; dat- New Tln?S Card for the Steamship Pris
ed at 0 o clock tonight, the Japanese out- cess Victoria for Coming Season
posts are being driven in ail along the „ ------
ln®'. Beginning this morning, the steamship

The strategy of the forward move- Sinî*88 .Victoria, of the C. P. R. line, 
ment will be concealed, as were the pre- fo? v«VMer do*k at 1 o’^ock bouud

ZbVTtbl Japanese oZl£?'& '
teat stress is laid upon the capture of to™"|?®!t'ent will have effect throughout 
Bentsiaputze, which opens a road and to! p!to®r m0°t.hs- « probable that 
fords the Benshiu 20 miles east of Dao- Vtotf^te'v®88 Victoria will resume the
ffgtoWh^r® <^n®ral Kuroki crossed! fc SoffT*®"'® run ®arly ™ 
auu the Cossacks are already renorted Qfl90fj.
fototo oeishborhood of the stream, might ip Fr il1! Victoria-Seattle run the C. 
foreshiidow an exact reversal of the bat- Prince^ 00 lb6i.faT0rite steamer
tie of Liaoyang, this time the Russian I ntoh? Ü Bf t lce> ^Mch will leave every 
commander flanking and turning Liao- at. p’-ZÇTi 0 clock for Seattle, re-
yang with his left as Field Marshal ,totif‘n£*t0 |Vtot0^^’ Ieayin8 Seattle at 
Oyama did with his right. reJni.tto e ght: ? cIock in the morning

reason tor making the forward mo!e at hetoto^to^ ^enD stated in the Colonist 
this time. The advance is attributed trinrlfén11* C’ ?■ officials regard the
or MX ttpTn^M”

a ”Œn-gn aSf^e^n^eirX8

troops to reinforce General Negi l?*» dee- 6 Bort,an<l exhibition will be in
perate effort to end the siege ?/ progress, (hat-year is likely improve a
^Vrthnr. The best opiffion teal V^ora"^6 ïactor ^ tee ^toces!

SMSâS? bap^ys likely t0 d®^p K

Jenish. Laborer In Toronto Falls 
Heir to Forty Million 

Estate.

‘

! in
Newspapers Perceive Sinister 

Analogy In Governmental 
Chicken Feeding. un

>
sei

of

E:

LONDON GOSSIP
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England’s First Step Towards 
Imperial Tariff Referai WMn 

- Canada. _
Sh,

Of
Ne

in n imi taiLoudon, Oct. 1L—Referring to Geo. 
Drummond saying the -output of wholly 
or partially manufactured goode In .Can
ada during the last year w.ae jpl4Q,000,- 
000 and that with a properly constructed 
tariff admitting raw material .at .a low 
irate of duty, and with the j>roj)er pro
tection of the finished article, 
put could be increased by $60,000,000, 
the Morniug Leader nays that the first 
steps of imperial tariff reform .with Can
ada is to reduce by more than -one-third 
the amount which she now imports -from 
the whole outside world, and it is on her 
share of the remaining two-thirds that 
Great Britain is to recoup herself for 
sacrificing her free imports.. It will have 
to be a pretiy big preference which will 
do this, and there is nbt the least sug
gestion that in return Jor the surrender 
to free trade thi^s country could possibly 
anticipate anything but n euàtantial re- a 
duction on a tariff which had first been 0 
raised as nearly as possible to the point 
of enclusion.

The Post says the vast majority of 
critics seem agreed upon the position of 
English literature, and that it is flow 
helpless. Referring ito the suggestion 
to call in help, it says nor is sufficient 
help to bè obtained from Greater Britain 
at the present time, an .assertion which 
cannot be contradicted when it is re
membered that the products of Canada’s 
literary genius have been registered with 
the Canadian Minister -of Agriculture, a 
military expert. Haug up the peu with 
the Canadian sword and other agricul
tural implements. We must not -expect 
too much.

The Daily News says it is useless to 
allege that our goods are being increas
ingly shut out from foreign markets, 
when the total shipment for September 
of almost entirely manufactured articles 
was valued at twenty-six millions, and 
this in spite of the great fall in exports 
to Africa and Canada.

The Glasgow Herald says that the 
present,state of feetiug in Newfoundland 
is unfortunate* for the island would cer
tainly thrive better under a fiscal and 
economic alliance wirh the Dominion 
than it is likely to do akme. If the 
treaty between Newfoundland and the 
United States is ratified it would form 
another bar against confederation with 
the Dominion.
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It is reported that tee Japanese havé ™EL IiL.DISTRES8‘

SSSHSHS ar*
a ;:sing compelled to abandon the sacred rite TMemhl!^ d , straag« steamer which

K,1* to-to...

' — . __________ _ SJ°'^uds!n ta-T and that her ma-
y * ,,out »*■ order. The cruiser 

Arctic was despatched early teis year
to tee ln g0Te™ment to proceed
KA’ESt.'.S

PORT ARTHUR’S FATE.
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LOYAL TO PRINCE LEOPOLD.

H

Lage, which was attended by 1,000 sub
jects from all parts of the principality.

;

BRITISH COMMENT 
ON RUSSIAN MOVE•Such 

imay be

TRASHY NOVELS BLAMED.

BoTHE BALTIC FLEET.

,„®t‘ Petersburg, Oct. lO.-After the 
farewell review of the Baltic- fleet at 
Keval today by Emperor Nicholas the
!to,ad-ü0,n ¥u,ed for Liban whence It is 
declared they will within a few dav!
Pa1c?ffc.anCh0r f°r th* loug Toya*e to 

tee* Par SSTS £

Intrigue May Have Decided 
Kuropatkin to Precipitate 

Matters.
iFBEXCHMEN INVESTIGATE.. FroLocked in

to., s;T*'

U J-5S2
ronkmei4 la,1<'' 2<?ay*.ar8 °,d‘ aud Lulu

li ?4 y®ars oId‘ daughters of farm-
rlLnZi”* 77 '^s sdnth of here.dr»!t^i. each others arms, the two 
atotoLb® CODî?utfof an ounce bottle of 
strychnine. Death came before medical 
assistance could be summcmed The
fefl togtoaf tra?y n0TC,s is said to have 
led to the rash act.

tra™Caugn%ntete and'rntm^"011

erative societies sent 
States by the French 
study the industrial

e
up

to the United 
government to 

, . „ system here be-
te! ln £h,!eago today- Tomorrow
.and /Moutreal!'1 leaV6 f°r Niagara Fall.

London Oct. lO.-The new phase of
lin’sW!tirriu^V^,U UeD®ral Kuropa°t- 
?ln 8 stirriug address to his armv i.keenly discussed by EngiUh mSLry

Hep

SSsS-RS in* order^o^at-
teête fs ÏÏSîtS?m«aunications, and hence

sidered^ Ft?™;r surprise at what is con- Singapore, Oct 11.—Marooned on a siaered a remarkable order. small island in the Chinn «Z ”;,,. 8
critiM a!8l,r?80U8 art aavanced by the Ti8i,°“3 for only tFn days are 2^) 
patkin- fltoV toP!S8lbly act'Uated Kuro- 'P®1'®8 “ud four Europeans. The sfeam

if..»,? ss-ia TSJ"s,.n.
gg.ii«:«ahasAî r. «“s
EES’ E srïf wE”.e"ï.=; mï-SS
ruled from pG4-ag?!ln ^as ^een over- !a erk a number of holes< were found in on fmJS“l Orders r8bUFg and is actifl« îlTh^mssen^6 W<?8,obIi^d to laud 

his head Sp^nasura
PetS'; ;oU'ld" Sin^apore!,^VaeaSstW^sUS,teakbi„%t0bXe

any rosti ? *° *‘v® tb® Czar victory a,' «^ wiH not be able to prSV *’
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THOUSANDS MAROONB3).

Critical Position of Shipload 
on Remote Island.
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WBUDGET OF NEWS

FROM DAWSON
eupm*s MIRROR.of Coolies XWI

•The beauty of a woman’s hoe or 6gw«
Is but the external sign of the good health *** 

within," says Di 
R. V.*"Pierce, ol un,

epecialisv **n
. .. women’s disease*.
i Further, to be hap-
X py and beautiful Tb
B one most wataraiiy
V have good health.
flUp Now, *f a wonati
y has dragging-down *Bir
^|x feelings, tugcthci
. yxs with constantly re ,
2s<r turning pains and ,
*JV «h«. » too grrel w,

u dram upon her vi-
^ » tality and stra ngtli. 0.

•he will never look beautiful. The fveling** n^0 
of nervousness, the befogged mind, .tii* «te, 
ill-temper, the pale and wrinkled faov, «lV the 
result from those disorders peculiar t- la^ 
women, and the only way to effect the r enr- laij 
is to strike at the source of the difficultv 
There is every reason why she should wriie Jot 
Borne great specialist, one who has made tbf “tl 
diseases of women a specialty for a third of daj 
» century like Dr. R. V. Pierce, founder o: thj 
the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute. **4 
of Buffalo. N. Y. All correspondev,re i.< off 
held sacredly confidential, and he gives hr- J™ 
advice free and without charge.

Duri 
Pierce
entirely of roots and herbs, without tht -g, 
use of alcohol, cured ninety-eight per cent. %fr 
of such.Cases. After using this i inedy lui ^ul 
snany years in his private practice he put wa 
it up in a form that can be had at any store wa 
where medicines are handled.

In many cases Dr. R. V Pif roe’s Favorite It 
Prescription will fit the needs and put the an 
body in healthy condition.

So sure of it is Dr. Pierce, he offers a W1 
reward of $500 for women who rannot be *°

* cured of Lcucorrhea, Female Weakness, Y* 
Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb. All he 
asks is a fair aud reasonable trial of his 1,01 
means of cure.

Don’t allow the dealer to insult your 
Intelligence by offering you a cheap sub
stitute.

-o-
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SOUTH AFRICA CO’S. 
STORMY MEETING

scant 
offl-

a report giving their ar
Many Miners Will Winter in the 

Tananti District and Food 
Shortage Feared. The Shareholders of British Cor

poration Refuse Chairman 
Hearing.

a
from Fairbanks today. 7

who is 
arrived

«4?
London, Oct. 10.—There was a very 

of tiie shareholders of 
^British South Africa Company to 

anthonze the issue of 554XK),000 new 
capital. Previous to the close of the 
meeting, vhich broke up in confusion, 
the, chairman, the Duke of Abercorn, 

secure a hearing and left 5.® kali. The directors, with the excep- 
oon of Earl Grey, were re-elected. The 
«•ri sent a letter resigning his position 
wicauMe of his appointment as Governor- 
l^SaIto°f C*#ada' He warned the 
Shareholders that the greatest peril in 
Z 4fnca was the drifting policy to- 
n..to8 the nativee- Bor a solution of the 

ÏU®*?1??’ be sl#d. a conference 
should be held of the best and most 
humane scientists of Great Britain and 
America to advise on the policy which 
ehould be adopted with 
civilizing the Kaffirs.

by

some
Post^takes shun'"80"’ ™ tbe Morning

jgtsaisÆSvÿî
SiSïï:.r’is.‘’; era

an‘agonSd m0Ve aud *•
While all the

ONE HUNDRED ARE 
BURIED IN RUINSThree steamers arrived from

Tto b.rlagl“g 0D,y thlrty p™pie The 
Ï881 that no one la leaving the cam/bi 

-n’hoto11108^ # favorable comment noesible It ls telred °toat5'T. ‘r®^000 P8»P>e“ 
’ abort before th! spring 80pply w111 rDa 

The steamer Rock

Tanana

Four Storey Building In Chile 
Collapses and Kills Many 

Workers.
ng a long period of practice, Doctoi 
found that a prescription ma le m. 1 a st a 1 lo w waters f e w^ d ay a ^

•tons ,.f «.t, Zre S‘Ity-flre

was bo shal-

th<comment in a simil«Tîï!Sgto,'eW8pap®rs 

the eper^tth„ar % lik«ly wm"Swe.c^ 

thaadHUa8

l™bklUsbe bFïr "»mwrnoi>odS,,Wtrilî

ceed any be^r-t'U’1^^ fire”" t0 8UC"

A
were Interviewed the object ofSantiago, Chili, Oct. 10#-Que hnndred

M
ithe Stewart river. The ^ater

Piiüii

.^re'ne^eeï.18 Î̂8
■■xïïssf&st -.«B 
SIS- teVbTck vsSs k auTdh“.vPte^T£>gFs
.ÏS‘ ^«TpulÏÏÎ pUined0,DLthtePtati?,ne

«d hundred, are going each w2te. ^ I pUcra^^^,^^. but

MEDAL FOR CARNEGIE.

York> Oct-10.—The Herald will 
Sflj tomorrow that Andrew Oarnegie is 
«oon to receive one of the greatest hou- 
otb in the industrial world, the Bessemer 
meaal, which is given only to those who 
are prominent in the iron and steel in
dustry . It was established by the great 
inventor in 3875.

,a«v£y gas rs
ba8 be®°

dead and wounded, 
were constructed of Iron 
bad reaohed ef heiirht .

the removal of the Î 
Tile walls,. which 
Iron and cement, |-o- naa reaohed o’ height of about four 

“<"r‘?s- Much indignation against the 
I J? W plenned th® w”k is ex-has

; Send xt one-eeri^ stamps to pay customs 
•nd mailing and get Dr. Pierce’s Medical 
Adviser in paper covers, free. Address “£* 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. X. . £d

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta are the mor' I hel 
desirable laxative far delicele women. J th

BLEW OUT THE GAS.
WORST DETAILS WITHHELD.

.Chicago, Oct. 10,-Peter Karolsihol 
. I'ew York, Oct. II. — The government Maaterias, who came to Chi-
is much concerned over the risimt et îag° ?8ti8ye®k ^ronl California to visit 
the Withers tribe In sTuthwert AIVlcü co^n ‘-"e, were asphyxiated by gas 
according, to tea Berlin corres^nÂm of Thê ZZ W<K^laYn 1,otel today.

Tmw*. The worst particnlare ht.! Pto.. bad~^eeu m America but ,1 
been withheld. P ™ lars bayei •hort’tltoe. They blew out the gas by

mistake, it ia believed.
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